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innrVniP RAAnr 'rnrr with him toenda sound money del--a, drawhead gave way, mashing liim

to. death. He was a young man andFLAG OF TRUCE
UNDER ufiLiruo itijaul fnLLr'itiontothexlu"tonamlNatIonal

Hendricks and therante of it. frlcn Jf
of his errrd notice uoa CLe yunaj
man charged with belaj rton!bK

SGHLEYl WILL' SUBMIT
iseuiuciauc conventions. iue piaulived two miles from where he was

killed. The body was brought here
tonight. to have" Carlisle come here October tor the trouble, to leate re c:iy oa

n m Prill rvn dnrt .
rlie next train. Tliisvwas ilone. and
he went away oa the 3:10 traia tail
evening.fjlipino umceio uau woin

3rd; when- - Bryan is 1ooked to speak.
anl ask for a dlrtelon of time. Then
Carlisle will atk Bryan .what be
think of the traile (?oet)el made with
him (Carlisle). Goebel has denied the

DEE BAKER IN JAIL.
His Pardon Signed by Presi-

dent Loubet,
Ready to Accept the Proposed

'Assignment.era! MacArthur, .

Heacfof a Kentucky Fighting Faction niDtT cniEr fimnrii.Arrested Tor Blockading. charge In toto. Goebel's answer was
wired "Carlisle, and be was asked for

Simon Garcia Arrested WUIIs Attccd- -
THEY WANT TO SEE OTIS MSrSS Clay conntyf Kv! Iwder LEAVES RENNES QUIETLY a rejolmler. IJIs answer was that it'UC QPFQ TUC PDCQinCMT

would come later. Tonight it was an-- 1 n OLLO I IlL rnCOlULIIIn,f tka n r-- -- !1 1 I J
lending Ills Dying Daoghter.

San Autonio. Tex Sept. 19. Theiiduucrd . that Carlisle had written ame laivuijs mnujy wjimmi- uas ueen
waging a feud against the Howards, lengthy, statement on Goebel' propo bandit chief. Simon Garcia, was capalso of Clay county, is In the countyrofGilmore Promised Over- - sition, to stifle the silver sentiment in The Admiral TI11 Co to South AmericaThe Public Not Apprised of Ills Desti turea in Monterey. Mexico. SundaySnr Kentucky and defeat Bryan delegatesjail here charged with violating the
internal revenue laws. He and three

from Agul- -
of Peace Expected last. He is to be extradlltd oa the

charge of train wrecklcz and trainand Blackburn for Senator.
0Lleutenant Colonel Miley Dies others were brought to this city to robbing on the Tcxni of the Itlo

ROYAL AVELCO.IK FOR DOOKEU.He ITIade a Record In the day. They will be tried at October
tern of the United States District Grande rlrer. nine ytart uxo. Gtrcla.

lfOrdered There-H- e TIakes No Pro-
test Against the Asslgnment-D- e
cllnes to Say What Passed Between
Illmand TIeKlnley Action of Tlary-lan- d

Friends without Ills Knowledge

nationSome Paris Papers Froth at
mouth Over the Pardon While Others
Commend Favorably I pon It a
Champion of Dreyfus Dies In the
Hour of His Triumph.

Court here. In January, JSDO. with I'.iun raea of
his band, wrecked a train rcaoIr be

Paraqua Has
Cuban Campalgn-T- he

tween Brownsville aad Point li&beLEngagement.Sharp
Tlie express car of the craJo carried

When arrested Baker was in Lon-
don, Ivy., surrounded by fourteen or
fifteen Griffins, allies of the Bakers
in their ifend with the Howards.
Short, the deputy marshal who made

Atlanta Will GIto the Negro Educator
a Rousing Reception.

Atlanta, Sept. 19. A letter was re-
ceived from Booker T. Washington
thltf morning announcing that he will
speak, at .the First Congregational
Church . next Monday on "The race
pr6blem In the light of European
travel."

Paris, Sept. 19. Dreyfus was.riarManila, sepi. w-i- "'..'

d the American lines the..:-arrest- walked boldly into the doned this
WW .. . . TM'

$40,000 in rold and cnrracy wtd
which to pay off troops at Fort Brown.
' After this crime Garcia and lilt men
escaped to Mexico. Garcia axraaxwl
to meet bis wife at Monterey with tae
intention of caring for his d.rtns child.
He was arrested while sitting up wlth
his daughter.

Washington. Sept. 19. In accord1
ance with his expressed intention.
Bear Admiral Schley went to the
White House this morning to pay hU

under a nag oi truce. uj-- j foZll" maUe t0"y. but his de.tln.Uon , Is not
visiUHl (ieneral MacArthur ana oi- -

Known.
Governor. Candler will welcome respects to the President and tell himferal to release sixteen American

including Lieutenant Gil-- Largest Cotton ITllll Dividend. xi i reported tnat Dreyfus will
I i .1 . ... - i . i ... i i l m m i i , . .

,.hi o,m!-rto- r niA .in
np tood rwuy to accept command of

and his men rrom uie .guuvn.more in behalf of the white people. Presi- - the Atlautic station or anycaptured atv,,.L-rr,A-- avIio were
Jackson Clear of Yellotr Fever.

Jackson. Miss., Sept. 19. ClUrcn
are so confident that there will be

dent 'Henderson, of Morris Brown Col- - other duty to which he might be as--

Baler April 12th last. In return tney

Chattanooga, Sept. 19. The Crown appeal ror revision or the
cotton mills, Dalton, Ga:, at the annu- - sentence of the court-marti- al In conse- -
al meeting of stockholders tomorrow quence of his pardon
will declare a dividend of eighty- - announcement of Dreyfus lib--three per cent in tock anki ten per .

cent in cash. This beats the world's eiati0Q "ot be made until after
record in cotton-mil- l, dividends. The hIs departure for England,
company will at once build a hundred T.he story of Mine. Dreyfus visit to

lege, will speak in behalf institutions signed. He did not succeed In seeing
or learning, ana a. Pledger will tht, rresldent. however. Directormerely asiveu iu t-- LJ no more yellow fever that they hare

deckled to open the public sciiooU tovoice the welcome of colored people. Merrlam, of the census bureau, was morrow. The mayor and secretary oftlirou.di the lines accompanied dj
Filipinos who desired, to confer with
General Otis. i

in conference with the President he state board of health Issued a cirthrousand dollar cotton mill at Dalton. Folkestone, England, with Labori Is
contradicted. Mine. Dreyfus is still shortly before eleven o'clock, when

Confederates and Blue and Gray Day.
Macon, Ga., Sept. 19. Confederate

veterans of this (Bibb) county have
adopted resolutions in reference to

Thp reauest was granted and the in- -
cular to the people statin' that the
city was never healthier, that only
one case has occurred, and assuring

Last year the company declared a
dividend of forty-thre- e per cent. Admiral Schley called, ami when theat Kennes.!

conference ended members of the cab-- them of notification of nny new cafes.the celebnition of blue and gray day, liuet arrived for the regular meeting;,is morning, after promising that What Paris Papers Say.
the prisoners would be released in a
few days. No mention was made of

Faris, Sept. 19. Afternoon news-
papers variously comment on . tbe

Rumored Escape of Guerln.
Paris, Sept, 19. It is rumored that

Guerin and his followers in the be-
sieged bouse in Rue de Chabrol have

Steamer Stranded on Coast.
Wilmington. 'X. C. Sept. 19. In

leavy sea with ; southeast winds, the

next month, at fcvansviiie, ind. ihe Schley called again this afternoon,
resolutions convey to the veterans of His object, he said, was merely to pav
the blue at EvansvIlle hearty sympa- - his respects. He had an Interview of
thy with the movement and hailing half an liour. He declined to make
with de4igbt any method of bringing any statement regarding his v!lt, but

pardon.exchange of prisoners, and the insur- -

The Patri says it reserves it opinionescaped by means of sewers. Xone steamer City- - of Jacksonville wastiiw were evidently desirous of
? . . . , i of them was seen at the windows or lfor the present a Do in rraternai reeling oeiween me in renlv to a miestlon aid: --ff stranded today near Portsmouth, N. C.showing their magnanimity, uenerai

on the roof today. tbe Paris expresses delight at the veterans of the blue and the gray. The crew was saved.Otis lias consistently followed tne action of the government.
The Gazette de France declares thatpolicy of releasing F ilipino prisoners

of war, retaining only their arms.

course, I shall go to the South At-
lantic station, or wherever else I may
be ordered."

Friends of Schley, with whom he
talked frankly within the last twenty-fou- r

hours, say the admiral firmly

THE CHEROKEE STRANDED ti!fi)ar'!iu te"s,U1' Hi" ivw WHAT AGUINALDO MEANS WAR NOT SO CERTAIN
Peace Overtures Expected.

Washington. Sept. 19.-Inform- ation expresed his intention to say nothing
y way of protestof a character that leads some gov

eminent officers to believe that Aguin The Cabinet Talks the Mat- - to the Ircsldent b
7 against the asslgnm Kruger Coming Down fromClyde Liner Goes Ashore in

a Heavy Fog. lie said fur
iiMo is about to renew overtures of ther that the Mary landers who calledter uver.peace have been received at the War His High Horse.
Dt'iiartment from General Otis, utis

on the President yesterday and made
protest in, his behalf did so without
bin knowledge.

t k A. .1

savs tnax Aguinaiuo retiuesieu. per

tut- - cuuni-mmuu- i, aiiuuugii ioiiDei
solemnly promised that it would be
respected.

The Droits de L'Homme declares
that the deci&ion honors the govern-
ment, which restores the martj'r to
his family. It adds that tlia cabinet
recognizes Dreyfus' innocence, which
was already patent to the whole
world.

The Cote de LaBourse praises M,
Scheurer-Kestue- r, who died on the
day of his triumph. It suggests that
a .statue be erected in bis honor.

The Croix avers that the pardon is
a s!p in the face for the court-marti- al

and an insult to the army. It
declares that it is the final act of a

mission to send two envoys to Mac- - members Go Away with Tlielr OwnHer Owners Expect to Save Her Part Amicable Settlement of Difficulties lieArtliiw to arrange an exchange of Schley said today that if a change
was to be made-l- u bis contemplated9 t f 1

prisoners, and mat one or .mem, a assignment. he did not know it.
Oplblonofiomo Are Skeptical of

the Insurgent Leader's Good
Intentions Walt and See

Filipino general, be permitted to go
of Her Passengers Arrive lnHos-to- n

Steamer Azala Ignores
Distress Signals

Carded as Quite Possible Good '

Offices of I'uropean Pow-
ers Solicited.HAH It I SON SPEAKS.(to .Manila to comer wim utis on a,

subject not stated.
Adjutant General Corbin received

The Iixnresldcnt Itezlns Ills Argumenta dispatch rrom utis tnrs morning
Washington. SepL 19. Il03t Of to-- 1 . In Behalf of Venezuelasteamshipsaying that Aguinaldo had promised N!Boston, Sept. 19 The

Cherokee, of .TtTief, Clyde i i . - i.. . .wentrl moribund government..line, .... .. . , jamy vauinei meeiing was uevoieu to Paris... SepU 10. At the morningto surrender Lieutenant Gilmore and
the enlisted men of the York town and
some other war prisoners.

tbe discussion of the disnatch from! session of the Anglo-Venezuel- an

General oils - smt!n?- - thnr a iiiniiiin I boundary commission today Mr inch
me I'resse tieciares- - tpnt the pardon

Prime Minister 'Waldeck-Uous-seau'- s

revenge for the defeat he re-
ceived at Benues.

ashore early this morning at Nau-sbo- n

Island, Vineyard Sound. She
was bound from Jacksonville to Bos- - uau rviiu-- in-rniissi- to euu ioUjreat Britain. In the afternoon exDeath of Colonel Mlley.

The Bepublique Francaise says the envoys to General 'MacArthur to- - ar- - president Harrison opened his ad- -a!ton' and touched at Charleston, whereManila,, Sept. 19.-Co- lonel Miley, corollary of the pardon must be themember of General Otis' staff, died. ; sue tooK on a cargo oi imiiDer, cotton range exchange of prisoners,' and that dress in behalf of Venezuela. He re-o-ne

of the envoys or a Filipino general frrcl to tbejeonstlrutlou of the tri- -suppre5?ion of attacks against fhe
army; otherwise the whole countrylast ni.s'ht. Through his death Otis; and rosin, consigned to Boston men.

loses' one of his most efficient officers. M1f nuv, ua frtrv ieipn nn
huual, which he sam was a iegai. nutbe permitted to go to Manila to confer

.oudon. Sept. 19. Summonses for
a cabinet meeting were "Issued tbif
rftcroooa. They were telfgraphed to
milliters, which Jmlicaces that they
had not regarded it a being urgent-I-t

Is believed that the cabinet will
.ufct Friday.

It is stated here that PrenIJent
Kruger, through Dr. Leyds, Minister
cf the Transvaal at Berlin, has un-

officially approached three European
powers, asking for their good eCSecs
In the dispute wirti England. It Is
akio stated that tbe Netherlands Is
privately trying to arrange a peaceful
solution of the difficulties.

will rie against tbe government. not representative body. The parity"Coloiiel Miley distinguished himself i, , , . with Otis. Some members believe the 0f nations had It foundation in interThe news that Drej-fu-s was to beuoaru- - 11 was IOv on ine souuu iasiin the Cuban campaign and showed. - - . 1. i. 1 1 A 1 A 1 1 set at liberty created no commotion request meant a definite effort on the national law. In this case, vis majori
here. . was not a factor, nations, ne sata.coaeipk-uou- s bravery at Bloody lord, i UJe"i. ana ic js supposea mac me

near San Juan. Since his arrival here :

caotain of the Cherokee lost his bear-- part of Aguinaldo to bring about peace
must be consistent. International
rights, the ex-Preside- nt declared, werehe increased his reputation for ings The steamer etovc her bows in

activity and efficiency. 1 , , Death of 71. Scheurer Kestner.
v nor playthings.Taris, Sept. 19. Senator Scheureri- -He lun "lu cuuiyauu cms 4" -was appointed collector of cus- -

General Harrison's presentation ofloins and undertook t2ie herculean v "c nr.uun Kestner is dead at Biarritz. M. Scheu
rer-Kestn- er was formerly vice-pre- siof straightening out the muddle 'hoxiia remain calm it is believed the the case was a powerful one. and was

listened to attentively by members of
ask
f affairs left by his predecessor, i v eau le floated all right.

on a basis not unfavorable to the
American position. Others bad little
faith" -- that; such would be the outcome
of the proiosed conference.

After the meeting Secretary Bqot
said frankly that he was not inclined
to place too much reliance on Aguinal-
do s good Intentions. There was an In-

clination, however, to hear promptly
what Aguinaldo had to say and deal

dent of the French Senate. Two vears
the tribunal and a large audience.umeers ot the uiyie line here were i120 he became convinced of the Inno(Jeneral Otis eaid the other day that noUlied of the accident to the ship. Cence of Dreyfus and was one of the PKACK SKXTITirAT.Muey had virtually cleared ud the

TOP CROP AWOST A FA I Ll It II.Several tugs with a large force . df most prominent men interested In seAugean stable.
wrecKers and wrecking apparatus curing a revision of the case. He was
have been sent to aid the ateamer. defeated for re-electi- on as vice-pre- si nromntlv with anv nronosltlon tn h Cotton Nearly All Open and PickingITIHey's War Record. The wrecking outfit will not reach dpnt of the Senate after he had rakpn

Transvaal and Oraoge Iree State Take
a Sober Tletr.

London, Sept. 19. A rictcrmarlu-bur- g

dirpafch to the Central News
Xaushon Island until tomorrow morn- -Washington, Sept. 19. General Otis up Dreyfus' case.

made. Another member of the cabinet Farther Advanced Than Tsual.
stated that he had no faith whatever Washington, ept. 19. The weekly
In the good intentions of Aguinaldo, renort of cron conditions issued by thetelejraphed Adjutant General Corbin ing, and it is the present intention to M. Scbeurer-Kestne- r was distin

today that Lieutenant Colonel Miley, unload much of the cargo before i. i -- ii . i . .. .guished as a chemist. He published anu uiu uoi ueueve tue approaching Weather Bureau says:
inspector general United States Vol conference meant peace on our terms. The weather has been very favorableseveral books dealing with that sci-

ence, w .

making an effort to float the vessel.
The Cherokee is an iron vessel with

four bulkheads, 269 feet long, 43 feet
Still another said that personally he for cotton nicking over the jrreatcrunteers, died this morning at Manila

of eerebro-meninsriti- s. attendant on believed the Insurgents meant to bring part of the cotton belt, there being to- -
typhoid fever. Dreyfus Not Going: to England.beam, with gross tonnage of 2,574.

She is valued at $150,000. She was auout peace uy tne proposed conrer-- 1 tal absence of rain over a large por-enc- e,

and that the end of hostilities tion of the central and eastern dls- -lieutenant Colonel John D. Miley London, Sept. 19. It was expectedbuilt at the Cramus' yard at Philaentered the military acadeimy in 1SS3,
would was near. He said he did not speak tricts. Premature opening continues

from superior Information., but from in all districts,. and reports geucrallyuumi- i- ieen anoointea rrom Illinois. aeinnia. thirteen vpnrs

says advices from Pretoria indicate
that the governments of the Transvaal
and the Orange Free State favor
peaceful settlement ly acceptance of
Brit!h proposals. The Volksraad of
the Transvaal, however, refuses to
sanction settlement oa this basis. It
Is considered possible that President
Kruger may resort ta coup d'etat la
proroguelng the Volksm.-i-d nnd contin-
uing negotiations biinc:r.

WarIaylte trrted.
London, Sept. 19.-i:Sccr- ctary "of

State for War Cn: :Vll-BaxmeTma- n

arr soine persons that Dreyfus
.kim?n arrivejttlktone, tblevenln. ontie was assitrned to the Fifth Artil-- i McKee is one of thp oldest the impression gained from carefully indicate that the top crop will be verytbe boat from France, but be-di- d notlerv observing the recent progress and ten- - short. In some sections almost a failas an additional second lieuten-ji- n the employ of the company. He has

in 1887, and became first lieuten-- 1 always been noted as a cautious and come. It seems to be a fact that he isant dency of events in the Philippines.not coming to lngiana. it is moreant in the Fifth Artillery in 1894. 'capable official. The place where the
ure. General Indications are that most
of the crop is now open, and it will be
gathered at a much earlier date than

likely that be will visit Switzerland orWhen the war with Spain was de SV3D1ERELL HEARING TODAY.Monaco. . .clared he was acting as an aide-de- -
Cherokee struck is one of the most
dangerous 'points on the New Eng-
land coast.mp on General Shaffer's 'staff. Prior to his trial at Reunes the

Prince of Monaco invited Dreyfus,' in Investigating Committee Will Sit at
usual.

The weather has been favorable for
finishing tbe tobacco harvest and for
curing.

Miley wrote a book about the Cuban the event of his acquittal, to visit him, Halifax to Examine Witnesses. has, in response to ai; inquiry, vcrirtea
a letter in which he Nays that notfanipaijm, which is admirable for its and this called forth an insulting let Halifax, N. C, Sept. 19. Special."'Ne and impartial treatment of ter to the prince from Count Bonl De

Distress Signals Ignored.
Boston, Sept. 19. Six passengers of

the Steamer Cherokee, of the Clyde
withstanding tbe fact tbit negotia-
tions may be complicated and theevents. - The Penitentiary Investigating Com-

mittee arrived here this afternoon andCastellane. The prince treated Castel-- STRICKEN AT TIIE PHONE.General Shafter named Lieutenant question confused, the essential meritslane with contempt and paid no atten
tion to bis letter. 'xrlfv as one of the commissioners to Hue, stranded on Xashoun Island, ar-iwffoti- ate

terms for the caDitulation! rived here tonight. One of the pas- -

senders stated that . the steamer

will begin the examination of witness-
es tomorrow morning.

The flrst witnesses put on the stand
will be those summoned by Summerell
In his own defence.

0l Santiago.
Sudden Death of a Popular Physician

of Robeson County.
Lumberton. N. C. Sept. 19. Special.

Dr. W. B. Norm en t. a native of this
NATIONAL LEAGUE DIAMOND.Azala, Vhich was in the vicinity when

the steamer stranded, retfused to re
spond to signals of distress, keeping nain PrevenU Gamei lu Philadelphia There are some half-doze- n of these, town, who ha been practicing medi- -

and Baltimore.her course.
E.

of the Transvaal diClculty are un-
changed, lie adds that a solution of
tbe trouble is not beyond straightfor-
ward diplomacy and good will.

Doers Said to Be Weakening.
Cape Town. Sept. 19. There art per.

slstent rumors In circulation to the ef-
fect that the Transvaal has handed
Conyngham Greene. BrltUa agent. &
second dispatch of a more coocUltrory

Tbe Impression !i gaining
ground that the lYansraa! is chsagtng
attltnde, owing to the pressure exer-
cised by the Orange Free Bute.

At Brooklyn: R. H.
Brooklyn 2 3The Ship's Passengers Landed. 1

0Chicago 4i C

lomorronv arternoou the committee cine in Rowland for several years,
will visit Halifax farm and Inspect it. died at that place from congestion of

Thursday morning other witnesses the brain Monday night at eleven
will be examined, and the committee oVlock. He arose that morning In his
hopes to leave here Thursday after-- usual health, and about niue o'clock
noon for Raleigh. was standing at his telephone talking

Dr. -- Ferguson, attending physician on to a patient, when he was stricken
Summereirs farm. Is dissatisfied with tpeechles. He never rallied at all

Boston, Sept. 19. Passengers of the
steamship Cherokee were taken off Batteries: Hughes and larrell; Cal

Engagement In Llngayen. j

shin gton, Sept. 19. The following
patoli from Ftear Admiral Watson,

CaJHl Manila, September 19, was re-Ct,iv- el

ioday: '
'baviJson, commanding the Para-SM- .

had a sharp engagement on the"to at San Iabian, Lingayen Gulf.
Aoout :ioo insurgents were heavily en-nch- ed

at 1,100 to 700 yards
insurgents fled. Their fire was

eak and ineffective. The Paragua
Ja'1 no casualties. The senior officer
ciimiends Davidson highly.'

and landed at New Bedford tonight, la ban and Donobue.
B.t i' believed that if thr weather re-- At New York: R. II.

mains calm the vessel can be saved. New York - S
0 nis urst evidence, ana wants another during the nay.St. Louis.. .......... . .lo 15

Dr. Norment was one of the mostcnance on tne stand. He will be given
an opportunity to testify tomorrow.Wllhelmlna Opens Parliament. uaneu at iu c,u.u,.,u

Iniiicr oti nnmmt of darkness.
The Hague, Sept. 19. Queen WI1-- noftarfoo- - Sevmour nmi

popular menln Rowland. He leaves
a wife and two children. The Inter-
ment took place here this afternoon
at four o'clock.

ihelmina, accompanied by her mother, Sudlloff ana O'Connor.
Warner;

R. H. E.
' an Tallinn ta n foxxr mtlaa oncf rfthe nnrthl opened the session of parliament to-- TTt Boston'terminus of 'the Manila: rreetedIl'i The uny auee wasHd irniv.n T : 1 ; 9 13 3Boston.'. o

Portaut nnint 5n Pi,ninnin0a.namJ eumusiastlca in Jier speecn, ine pittsbursr. . .. .- - o siht t;p SHOP.a
Pain. :J:r r:,:";" m referring to the peace con- - - ' . Meekin and Sulliv an; Lee--

Report of AssassinationConfirmed- -
Taris, Sept. 19. M. Decrais, Minister

of Colonies, submitted to the cabinet
today the report of Lieutenant Coneu.
the officer who met the survivors of
Lieutenant Klobb's expedition to
French Soudan. The report 'confirms
the published account of the assassi-
nation of Lieutenant Klobb and Lien- -

dii-a- t :r" tr" A", i ference, said there, was reason to hopei shHver.

Troops Bound for Klasosrly
Toudon. Sept. 19. A dispatch to the

Ceutra! News from Capt Toira says
that a second draft of troops III Wave
that plce for KImberley toclgrX, coak-In- g

100 traps on Ui!r. st there.
It is reported that Uccrs ar estAh!lsh.
ing Laager s: Kotnatipoort. wh'.ea Is
Tvithin fifty miles of Dlrt Bay.

No conHrmacix can b ctnalsod hers
of the report from Cape Town Cat tbo
Traasvaa! has sabarlited seccrd and
more conciliatory dlrpsich to Co Erlt

-- .v., iiiaL lue iiMv-- 1SS UIOCKUUIUS llie 4-- it !l. . , , d . . .. ..inm 11 .
Wlf Of T.incra According to tllL;

1 yu W J lepTeSenteU 1U IUCnfi- - phlladeipuia-iuui- s ic caneu at inewould - sisn arbitration .
Surprise In Salem Business Circles and

an Interesting Sequel.
Winston, N. C Sept. 19. Special.

To tbe surprise of his many friends.

tonfirmnri v,Ufo .conference:rumors, American troops I " I fU 1 1 Ul .

rain. . .Lirren Gul to
Perate .iD It was announced that a bill for re-- postponed oo tenant Meuuler by troops under the s? Il.Ua 1 I leiAt'o y r ofBaltimore-Cincinna- ti

account of rain.Preventing iZ:-"::- " SS the army would be intro command of Captains Vonlet n,l r!1 " , " . u,duced. " 'aicms JuS riJulc' viu.i mmAtnp lint cir. K. u .raping.
. k! V v'u"01 was not store this doming and turned his arent, Conyrrbara CmCARLISLE AND BRYAN.. v.::;r"'.luc rTOPs nred on : business over to the Wachovia LosuKlobb expedition.Rrakeman flashed to Death. Strike Situation Unchanged.

Havana, Sept. 19. The strike situabtirhram, X. C, Sept. 19. Special. tion remains unchanged. Workmen
and Trust Compauy. leaving on tJi
10:30 train for the north. Mr. Hen-drlck- f

told aoaie of his friends that
his business -- was in excellent shap?

Royalists Will Be Convicted.wu uouch, a .white brakeman have decided to issue a. circular signed
a- -

Md n tne S0116111 Railway,;by alL unions setting forth the causes
. Killed at Fnnston. seven .niils nf enmnlaint. Tt i ronnHaii ,of nf

Paris, Sept. 19.- -ln well-informe- d

quarters the onlninn i k.m yt h

IXrtUla Vrgod to Loavo Olt Trans val
IxswSoo, Sept. 19. Th Terrsrti'a

Pretnrt oorrtxpcnicjit that
Trm,3fTal 4A& Oranr Fft BUta of-!lc!- s;s

are ortiBt BrltUb reilficw to
leave, as siey .Vsx tlu: yra?r AM
acaer. cay frt o4 o hi.

and that other trouble was the reason

Attempt Will Be Ittade to Have Them
Confront EacH Other. . :

Louisville, Sept. 19. An effort will
be made by prominent Democrats to
induce ex-Secreta- ry Carlisle to come
to Kentucky and tell, on the stump
facts concerning Goebel's compact
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